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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Genera l 
Augusta 
Alien Registration 
Fairfield, Maine • 
. 
June 29th., 1940 
name, Alice J. Pooler 
Street Address, 50 Water Street 
Town, Fairfield , Maine 
How long in the United States 30 years, In Mai ne 30 years 
Born Rogersville, N. B., Canada Born Mar 4, 1907 
I1! married, gow ma ny children? 3 Occupation, housewife 
Name of e mployer 
Address of enployer 
Eng lish Speak, yes, Read, yes Write, yes 
Other Language French, read, write and speak 
Have you ever ma.de application for citizenship no 
Have you ever had M1lita ry Service no 
witness 
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